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PROI~OSED D~.C IS ION

Claimant, .CAROL FLO~EZ BLANK, who ~ned shares: of stock in.the Cuban

Tobacco Company, $.Ao, asserts a,:~la~m under Titl9 V~:ef; the International

t, lalm~ Settlement Act. of 1949~ as amended., against.the Government of Cuba for.

unpaid dividends.

In our decision~ entitled the Claim of F!avia Uorral de Oliveira (Claim

NOo .CU=2942),,which we incorporate herein by. r~ference, we held that the

Cuban Tobacco Compa~y~ So A. ~ was intervened by the Gover~nent-ofCurbs on

September 15~ 1960~ Under Resolution No. 20260 of the Cuban Minister of~ Labor.

We aiso held .that the corporation owed each shamebo.lder dedlared but unpaid

dividends in~ amounts as follows :

$18.92 per share to be paid on October 15~.: 1959;
7.83 per share to be paid on March 31~ 1960;       " "
7.92 per share to ~e. paid.on June 30~ 1960~ ....
7°92 per s~are to be paid on. September 30~ 1960~ and
7°92 per share to be: paid onDecember 21 1960 or

~totalo                                      ~

We further held that this type of claim .is wZthin the-p~rview .of Sec~

tion 5~3(a) of the Act under the facts and conditions set forth therein° We

~eed not again~d~ta~l here the reasons for determining that on September 15~

1960~ the date, of loss, the Cuban Tobacc.oCompany~S.~A,~ owed~a total of

@§0051 per share on account of declared ’~ut unpaid dividends.



On the Basis. of evidence ef record in the instant~case, the C~issien

finds that hhe.’cl~imant, CAROL~FLOREZ BLANK, come~ within the te~ of t~e

~Flavia~Cerral de Oli~veir~ decision~that she was anati~on~l @f the United

State~ at all times relevant to th~ claim; that she has Been the.mwner ef

90 ~hares of’~steck in Cuban ToBacco Cempany~ $oAo

On the~Basia of the~foregoing, the Cemmissi~n finds that claimant

sm~tained a le~s in the ameunt ef $4~545o90 in.~connection with her share=

~helding in the CUBan ToBacco C~m~any, SeA.

Further, the Cemmission finds that the ameunt of loss sustained mhall

Be increased by interest thereon at the rate of 6%,per annum fr~om September 15~

1960, the dare.when the~claim arose, to the date en which ~rovisions ame made

fer the~settlement thereofo
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CERTIFICATION .OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that CAROL FLOREZ BLANK     suffered a loss,

as a result of actions of the Government ~f Cuba, within the scope of

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949,. as amended, in

the amount of Four Thousand Five Hundred Forty-Five Dollars and Ninety Cents

($ 4,545.90 ) with interest at 6% per annum from September 15, 1960,

to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of. the Commissien

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Commission or if submitted, may have been returned;
accordingly, no pay~ent should be made until claimant establishes reten-
tion of the securities or the loss here certified

The statute does not provide for the payment of cla~m~ against the

Government of Cuba° Provision is only made for the determination by the
CommisSion of the [alidity and amounts of such claims. Section 501 of
~he statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in future negotia-
tions with tha Government of Cuba°

NOTICE: Pursuant to, the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filedwithin 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this

ProposedDecigion, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon the expiration ~f 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C..F.R.
§531o5(e) and (8), as amended~ 32 Fed. Reg, 412-13 ~[1967].)
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